Garden Competition

entry form

I would like to enter my garden into the garden competition and I agree to the rules of entry stated overleaf.

Entry forms must be received by Friday June 15, 2018

Name: ...............................................................................................................

Address: .........................................................................................................

Email address: ..............................................................................................

Telephone number: ......................................................................................

Which category would you like to enter? (you can only choose one)

[ ] House or flat garden

[ ] Hanging basket, widow box or balcony

[ ] The Norman Storr award for communal garden

[ ] Sheltered court garden

If you would prefer to enter a photo of your ‘spring’ garden then please tick here [ ]

Photos must be received by June 4, 2017 - or you can contact us to take the photo for you

Judging will take place between July 10 and 11, 2018

If you need any assistance to complete this entry form, or if you have any questions about the competition, then contact the Customer Engagement Team on 01509 634955

Send completed entry forms to: Garden Competition, Customer Engagement Team, Council Offices, Southfield Road, Loughborough, LE11 2TX
Summer is here which means it’s time to get your gardens ready for the annual Garden Competition. You can enter one of the following categories:

- House or flat garden
- Hanging basket, widow box or balcony
- The Norman Storr award for communal garden
- Sheltered court garden

High street vouchers will be awarded to the winners - £100 for first place, £50 for second place and £25 for third place in each category.

**Rules of entry**

1. You must be a current tenant or leaseholder of Charnwood Borough Council
2. Entry forms must be received by Friday June 15, 2018
3. Your garden must be available to be judged from July 10, you will be informed of the exact date of judging nearer the time
4. All entrants will be invited to a presentation ceremony where the winners will be announced
5. The prize winners will be announced in the Autumn edition of Your Homes Matter
6. The judging criteria will be based on effort, colour, form, variety and health of the plants
7. The Council may use photographs of garden competition entries in future publicity and publications, on the website and in the newsletter
8. Photos of your garden must be received by Friday June 15, 2018

If you have any questions about the competition, then contact the Customer Engagement Team on 01509 634955